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RESEARCH NOTES AND REPORTS 
Research Note 
Tourism Growth in Singapore: An Optimal Target 
Habibullah Khan 
Sock-yong Phang 
National University of Singapore, Singapore 
Rex S. Toh 
Seattle University, USA 
Singapore is a city state, an island about 14 miles wide and 25 miles long 
strategically located at the crossroads of commerce and tourism at the south- 
ern tip of the Malaysian Peninsula. It attracted 6.4 million visitors in 1993, 
more that twice its population of 2.7 million, sharing a similar distinction with 
other popular destinations such as France, Spain, and the Caribbean Islands. 
Based on visitation and earnings statistics published by the World 
Tourism Organization (WTO), S’ g p m a ore was one of the top destinations 
in 1990, ranking 12th in the world and second in Asia in terms of tourism 
earnings. Tourism was one of the fastest growing industries in Singapore 
between 1985 and 1990, with visitor arrivals growing at an average rate of 
12% annually and with tourism earnings increasing at more that 2 1% a year 
during the same period. 
But since 1990, the average level of tourist spending has declined sharply 
(Malaysian day trippers arriving by car or bus are excluded from all expen- 
diture surveys conducted by the Singapore Tourist Promotion Board). 
Although the total receipts in 1992 showed a 9% increase over the previ- 
ous year, the rise came from the sheer numerical growth in tourist arrivals, 
which outweighed the precipitous drop in average spending. Also, the 
average stay in Singapore is only 3.3 days, compared to 12.1 days in the 
Philippines, 7.1 days in Thailand, and 6.9 days in Taiwan. 
A recent survey (PFK) Consultants 1993) showed that the hotel indus- 
try’s profitability declined in 1992, despite the increase in average 
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occupancy rates to about 80%. This h as been largely attributed to the 
change in visitor markets from “high-yield” Western visitors to “value-for- 
money” visitors from Asia, the continued strengthening of the Singapore 
dollar against other major currencies, and the increased operational costs. 
Thus, Singapore must determine not only what is the maximum number 
of tourists, that it can accommodate, but also what is the optimum in the year 
2000. First, it is necessary to establish Singapore’s capacity to accommodate 
its visitors. Based on various projections, it is unlikely that the number of 
rooms available in Singapore would exceed 35,000 by the year 2000. Assuming 
that all these rooms have double beds, the total bed capacity will be 70,000. 
Since the average length of stay of visitors to Singapore is 3.3 days, the 
maximum number of visitors that Singapore can accommodate is 7.74 million, 
computed to be the total bed capacity x 365 / average length of stay, and 
assuming a 100% occupancy rate for estimating the upper limit. Based on past 
trends, roughly 25% of all visitors do not stay in hotels (Singapore Yearbook 
of Statistics 1992). Incorporating this factor, the maximum number of visitors 
that Singapore can host by the year 2000 is 10.32 million. 
Second, it must be recognized that too may visitors may strain local 
resources. In 1990, with a population density of 4,200 per square kilome- 
ter, Singapore had 69 visitors daily per square kilometer of land, making 
it much more densely visited than popular European destinations such as 
France (2), Spain (.4), and Italy (.8), as well as Hong Kong (51). The eight 
high-density Caribbean Islands average approx. 58 visitors daily per square 
kilometer. 
Third, while the tourist density in Singapore in the year 2000 is proba- 
bly sustainable by Hong Kong and Caribbean standards, the socioeconomic 
effects of excessive tourist arrivals must be considered. To begin with, there 
are adverse social effects such as overcrowding, congestion, crime, and 
inflated prices (Khan, Chou, and Wong 1990a). Moreover, tourism is a very 
labor intensive industry. Using input/output analysis within the mathe- 
matical framework of the Leontief Inverse Matrix, the authors computed 
the employment multiplier: in 1992 Singapore dollars, $1 million of 
additional tourist spending in this destination requires the creation of 
approx. 25 additional new jobs, straining already scarce labor resources. 
Fourth, further analysis of the input/output tables for Singapore (Khan, 
Phang and Toh 1995) showed that while the Type II output multiplier 
(inclusive of direct, indirect, and induced effects) for tourism in Singapore 
is an impressive 1.97, the Type II income multiplier is only 1.05, meaning 
that if a tourist spends $1 on a Singapore Sling at the Raffles Hotel, the 
income or value added generated is only $1.05. Note that the tourism indus- 
try in Singapore has a very high foreign import content, leading to exces- 
sive leakages in the multiplier chain. (For additional information on 
Singapore’s tourism multipliers, see Khan, Chou, and Wong 1990b and Toh 
and Low 1990.) 
All things considered, the authors believe that although in the year 2000 
Singapore can accommodate a maximum of 10.32 million visitors, a target 
of 9 million would be more manageable, resulting in an average 
compounded 6% annual increase in arrivals over the next five years. By 
carefully restraining hotel construction and expansion, occupancy and room 
rates will be high and operating profits will increase. The number of 
tourists and average length of stay will increase as Singapore adds to its 
list of tourism attractions, but the emphasis should be on increasing the 
quality instead of the quantity of visitors. Singapore would be on the right 
track if it strives to attract a sustainable number of high spending tourists 
who stay longer and who can make a substantial contribution to the local 
economy at minimal social cost. 0 0 
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Conference ReDorb 
Sustainability in Tourism and Leisure 
Geoffrey Wall 
University of Waterloo, Canada 
An Expert Meeting on Susteinability in Tourism and Leisure, organized under 
the direction of Jan van der Straaten, Heidi Dahles, and Karin Bras, met 
at Tilburg University, The Netherlands, 8-10 December 1994. The confer- 
ence was sponsored by the Department of Leisure Studies and the Work 
and Organization Research Center (WORC) and was attended by approx- 
imately 30 participants, the majority of whom presented papers at the 
meeting. Almost all of the delegates were affiliated with universities, but 
they were drawn from a wide variety of disciplinary backgrounds, from the 
Netherlands and elsewhere. 
The objective for the meeting was to generate debate on converging and 
conflicting aspects of sustainability among scholars of tourism and leisure, 
particularly with respect to ecological/economic and social/cultural sustain- 
ability. Presentations were grouped under problems with sustainability, 
leisure and sustainability, nature and environment, cultural tourism, 
cultural intermediaries, and policies and impacts. 
On the first day, Peter Grabowski (University of Luton, UK), in an initial 
pessimistic presentation based largely on personal experiences, doubted 
